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E ALLIES MARKS m 
J BATTLE Of THE MARNE
ffimCH GERMANS DESERTING THE 
i «STILE POSITIONS THEY WON
y» earlier in coma

Turkish Ambassador at Wash- 
tplains Reasons for 
its Made a Few

»

PROGRESS Of
CENTRE Of GERMAN ARMY

■

-
I

FEE ITmenueRETIRES; ALLIES’ SUCCESS
AGAINST WINGS GOES ON Vancouver Private Buried Yes

terday—Another to be In
terred this Morning — Only 

2,600 of Volunteer? Have 
*Been Rejected,

’ersistent Offensive Movement of Allies forces 
Enemy to Abandon Many Important Points 
They Captured a few Weeks Ago—Prospect of 
Retreating Army Succeeding in Joining Crown 
Prince’s Army Look Slight - Enemy Sees One 
of Principal Routes for Securing food Supplies
Cut Off.

*ght Wing of Enemy Retiring Along Route Over| l||IFMPLQYED 11Which Gen. Von Kluck Made Mis Lightning Ad-!"^1LU " 
vance on Paris a few Days Ago - Germans I MM*
Sending Some of Best Troops Back Into Prus- nrnPrilT
sia t. Meet Russia, 3 PEB CENT
assing German Reinforcement Which Are on 
Way to Help the Right Wing-Russians Take 
Tamazow.

h Days
Valcartler Camp, Que., Sept. U.^- 

The funeral of the late Private John 
Deaalles of Vancouver, who passed 
away suddenly on Wednesday last, 
took place early this morning. The 
service was most impressive, the In
terment taking place with full! mili
tary honors on the hill among the 
pines.

Tomorrow morning another firing 
party will go into Quebec to attend 
the military funeral of Private Cox of 

, „w toe remains ol blown the 90th Regiment of Winnipeg, who 
(H. coon. H-rdyO un^idge, and hu-d™de =( ll.ele», the troops ha.

Special Cable to The Standard. horse, and mnies in th® dea8er‘^ poetically been concluded and half
September lL-The Uenchee All the dead soldlers have Pra 1#ft ,Qr thelr home, In ■ .

left or western wing o, the allies com "f^prlesL were throwing ““ToSUn^mln*^  ̂
tlnues to throw the enemy further burnlng brushwood on the carcasses ■ d medirally unfit, a re
back up the valey of the Marne, and ,n the blallng sunshine. Not far away hee" rented «med.cauy u 
the centre army still operating In^ the j Baw a little boy, the son of a Turco. Arrangements have been concluded 
neighborhood of Verdun Is more than The Turcos often bring their wives ta^™I™day ae4ires. 
holding its own. There are excellent ^ children ae near the battlefield Roman Catholics among the
prospects that the Immediate German „ allowed. He had a rifle over hie troopg wlu be gathered at three differ 
objective Junction of the retreating ar- sbouider which he wee hugging In Me altars Lvn!i there will be five sta-
my with that of the Crown Prince ,lttle arms as if It were a toy. He {or the Protestants. The prin-
may be thwarted. .The situation In the looked parUcularly happy surrounded preacher for the day will he
opinion of the French military critics a8 be waa by evidences of death, des- BI7hopP Farthing of Montreal. The foi
ls most reassuring for the communlcar traction and suffering. His father was lowl representatives of the Y.MC. 

the ambassador au- Uon8 ot y,e enemy, and becoming In- ]ytng wounded in a village close by bave been cbOBen to accompany the 
the lollqprtng statement: ereastngly precarious. Not only has and ^e child had strayed awajc^ • , Bngund: H. A. Pearson, To-
, presence of the Importance u ^ tte ,ort„ of Maneeauge unr» **A little further on the Moroccan Wl)ert P„uegBet, Stratford:
the ate liment made by me a duced but he ,ee6 one el Ms princh Boldiere with pointed rlfiee were aup- Ha ’, Wbtteman, Quebec, and Charles

, hik. and arising out of the a^arlea of revlctualllng the Paria contending a dozen German prisoners Uj7bam Amherst. N. S.
eetHlddMy <Ha«emln»ted -le ^ rkdogne line lying useless behind jigging deep graves for their own

_ M States that a gonadal mat-, h|m eTen though liege and Namur dead In a house not far off were fifty
sacra of Christiana waa In prépara-1 ,n hie pands. The heavy siege wounded Germane stretched on straw,
tlon in Turkey. It may serve a good g n Whose arrival from Berlin They were wedged together and cov- 
purpose to explain that, according to I caiculated have not come. The. ar- ered with blood and perspiration, 
me. a great responsibility rests at the I ( the North succeeded In getting There was only one real bed and a J 
present moment on the press of the wlthin range of the capital, very young officer was dying on it. No
United States especially In regard to qw army from Luxemburg togeth- fewer than seven bullets had torn his
Turkey where the situation Is natur- er with that of tbe Crown Prince and breast and shattered his side,
ally a strained one. «te army facing Vosges could not keep ,,Aa (or the German retreat there

thanks to the tor- was not ^e aiigbtest doubt about it 
The positions they occupied they have 
deserted on every side. Another Pari
sian speaks of the extraordinary 
her of dead horses to be seen on the 
•forth banks of the Marne. He came 

ross three wounded Moroccan sol-

The enemy has loet rallie. time, could MR, hear -uonadMg in^the vUns hadjong h- P»Pared^

“d ÏÏ5! 'VLl the otter Bide hM ever and anon convoys with ammuni- great ability, according to a despatch 
^x tresh relnforcemJnts upon tion and all kinds of supplies, some received here today by the Servian 
which to draw between Montolrnll drawn tyhoraee ^Tdkttnce w! “ •“veral Serv.an divisions," the dee 

fold tteright h»k of umonjc, have could m» sen she», grating. ^^^V^'^^^^to^R.sntt. £
mue time s™  ̂w &a 3£ JSSffVta

achievement of the -...a ^'"inldler near me said it was lln did not suspect the presence of the
which forced considerable number oi, »“<*»■'”f r big white separ- Servians, and continued the bombard- 
the enemy acroes the Marne in tt»| shrapnel. Then tour heavy ment ot Belgrade daily, without caus-
?n1“mï"Rh“hMh tteX îrt.lliV It was alLahout tw^ and^a In^great damage, until the Servians 

mans were temporarily occupying half mll*s-.«mê'across scores of tier- "The audacity of the Servian move 
Finally the Germans ’miSbMIes^wMchtt!? enemy had hot ment was extraordmary. as in order
at Nancy from afar. One of the tnreat man bodie “belr face8 were turned to reach Semlln the Servians were 
Impregnable barricades of the East time to bury. 1 ne wer@ a„ hor. compelled to cross the Save and Dan-
frontier Is Nancy which the enemy am ““"jJ by our famous 7.5 MM. t he rivers on pontoons built during 
nounced he would occupy on the third rib y wounded by ^ countenance turn. lhe „ight. They also took heavy arm

Eye ^tneWs*es of scenes on the hat- ed towards the sky. It was no time for lery ^th ttem^^ ^ ^ ^ 
tleflelds on the banks of the Marne tears.^One ™“aorC three minutes later London, Sept. 11 (10.40 p. m.l-
Tuesday and Wedneaday came lnto neasant came out of an inn Reuter s Rome correspondent send,Pmls from Mean, today. One a friend an °ld pea»»nt ^ ^ ^ ,ollow|„g me8eage
of Edward Ignace, one of the depu Which la called a ^ t^ught He had Rome from Nleh, Servla: 
ties tor Parte, say a*. ** chatted ^»ht in the "70 campaign and his face ‘The taking of Semlln has caused
dozens of our tr^ps.^ong the alert 2*5*^ J0^ hesïw the new evl great enthusiasm throughout Servla.
Zouaves, the terrible Turcos f aV apparent route of the The people are proud that their army,
soldiers from a half dozen different denci of a ppar after seven weeks of war, not only has
regiments the greatest optimism Prussian. prevented a powerful enemy captur

ing Belgrade, but has Inflicted humilia 
tlon upon them by forcing them to 

of operations

[ Sept 11—President 
■day wrote Secretary 
ie of A. Rustem Bey, 
ebaasador, If a recent 
àent attributed to him 
pThe ambassador had 
ice with Mr. Bryan at 
■bent, after which the 
Erred with the presl-

W
Wilson early 
Bryan to Inq 
the Tuririah 
published sta 
was authentic 
a long confei 
the state dap 
secretary co 
dent

Y London. Sept 11, 6 p.m.—The Bowrd 
of Trade summariiee the result of its 
inquiry as to the effect of the war on 
employment as follows: ,

“The general conclusion is that 
there is at the moment a contraction 
of employment This has been met 
to a very marked extent by a reduc
tion of hours Instead of a reduction 

/W I of staffs. Ninety-three per cent of the 
increases. Our 1 working people, engaged in produc

ing are still wholly or partially em-

r, It is understood, 
j statement as pub
lie, but was intend- 
effect on the United 
it It was under- 
ibis explanation the

explained that 1 
lished waa *<W1 
ed in no way ij 
SUtea govern# 
stood that wRlj 
incident wfll b|

During the di 
lished reports 
recall of the s 
sought by tire t menu but Secretin Bryan said such 
reports were entirely without author!

Parts. France,
Paris, Sept. 11,11.13 a. m.— The following offucial 

communication was issued here today:
“First—On the left wing our success 

itimoresses have continued. North of the River Marne, and in 
$he direction of Soissons and Compiegne, me Germans have
tmëd0wmdedULinmeU$son^. wSttfS
S S Uie BritTsh aSy have captured 11 guns and

important stores and has taken from 1200 to 1500 pris- rbLI" 7
, . . -_L.A The two Industries most affectedgjwaasfssra awAff Isawsar - - -

^ tewi._____________
Sfring the last five days of battle they «HH find energy to £S

U is ns nhwe in t»

■territory

$ed.
V there had been pub- 

, the effect that the 
aador might be 
hlngton govern-

ty-
Late tonlgtet 

thorlzed the Id 
“In th*

given to 
tew d*ya

but It was later explained tbe Unko<LStates 
as a telegraphic error.

decline to
_______t__ j____  _
the admTesion was really made only to 
be withdrawn later by some aupertor 
officer.

^some
woners.

Notwith- tirai of
SIM SI

Iments It is being iwulsedL On, the front, behvwn Jafijne U e,. " g

been°attackedWnrar Tomaszow, and has been compelled to Uj
the battle appear to have been be-

“Âustro-Servian center of operations --- the Servian t*1e,™evJJre*^fencha“wêredrawn”? on 
jtrnnnc havA rmssed the River Save, at Shabatz and Obreno- a road over which they could move S In Bosnia tSy have assumed the offensive in the di- ^ CM<Mx,-= 
section of Visegrad. * .. rtEPSSC'

d Verdun, aa Bar- u($d untI1 Thursday night, were of a 
most violent character, according to 
the French report, and were stopped 

when General Pau got In posses-

their rendezvous, al
midable character of the frontier de
fence. Moreover so far as the extreme 
right wing of the enemy Is concern
ed there Is evidence which I have ob
tained at first hand, that their supply 
of ammunition is threatened.

American Press Hostile To Turkey

today the unfairness of this attitude 
may cause serious mischief. In the 
absence of all restrictive clauses to 
the press laws of the United States 
In regard to the treatment of foreign 
countries. I adopted the only course 
available to induce the United States 

serious view of

Valuable Time Loet.

press to take a more 
Its, relationship to Turkey—that of a 
straightforward appeal to It, in which 
I pointedly mentioned some of the

ed in view of inducing it to deal more 
charitably with Turkey.

“I am firmly convinced that i was moral ™ right in adopting this course 
$ not conventionally. There are 

and this is one of them, when 
and must be set aside 

should not

ever, to have pa 
lin reporta eay they have been bom- 
bardlng fortified positions south of that 
fortress.

• week In the territory between Per
il, end Verdun, with the allied armlee 
L. prance and England esn one aide 
and the Germane on the other, hae not 
■vet reached e declalve reeult. The 

right, however,. In the face of 
Superior forcée and threatened with 
•nPoutfianklng movement, continuée to man
CTtlre to the north along the route over whar, „ bulckly aa he did the battle 
tJhieh General Von Kluck made hie of the Marne might never have been 

» tfamoue lightning advance on Parle fought.
J&rom the Belgian border after hav- ..However, faced by a etreng Br! 
Jig defeated the alllee at Montand ,lah„Frcnch force, and with another 
laaaln at Cambrai and 6t. Quentin. Franch force advancing from Parle 

With General Von Kluck aleo, threatening hie flank and hla commun! 
cording to French offielalreporm. the cat|„„B, General Von Kluok waa com- 
tight wing of General Von Buelovwa pa||ed to withdrew northward and 
ermy which eupported hie lift la fa! then fleht ,he French on the River 
ting beck toward the R,I'T" v oureq. In thle fighting, according to
Olee. Op Von Buelow’e left the army th< Br|,lah.French reporta, a num- 
-, the Prince of Wuerttmburg, which ^ of German gUne, hundredt of pr! 
■had bean trying for weeke ta break loner, ,nd p,r, of the German trane 
through the French Ijneal.o hot atop port, were taken, 
pad fighting end retired nort . The German report on the other
^German left wing, h,°7?ver'pn?™ of hand says: "The war booty was ro
of other aectlona of the Prince T ported by flfty guns and some thou- 
IWuertemburg a */umy' * d „ c*0Wn sands ot prisoners," as at firat re- 
eommanded by the German Crown calT(d thla report aald the Germans 
Arlnee la etlll fighting with v,ry 1 admitted defeat and the losa of men 
^ These armies appear, now*

slon of the hills north of Bexanue, 
from which hie artillery could com
mand the valley down which the 
Germans would have to advance on 
their way from Chalons..

It was tor the possession ot these 
bills that the French fought hard 
early In the battle, and It was here 
that dally a fight occurred which first 
went In favor of one side and then 
the other. It is believed here that 
this retirement into the hills west of 
Vltry Le Francois was made to enable 
General Von Moltke and the German 
general staff to plan some other means 
or way ot breaking the French lines 

Although the Germans have had to 
■end some of their best troops back 
to Prussia to meet the Russian ad
verse. It is not for a moment thought 
here that there will be any long pause 
In their efforts to beat the French. 
Crown Prince Frederick, who has with 
him a portion of the Prince of Wuer- 
toEberr. arm, 1. .till fighting, and 
all that the French report says of 
this battle is that there Is no great
change In the situation, ttere being
alternate advances and retreats.

No Changes In Vosges Section.

A very comprehensive French offi
cial report tonight shows that Gener
al Von Kluck got farther east and 
south of Paris than had heretofore 
been disclosed, so that hla advance 
waa even faster than he was given 
credit for. It seems that had the Ger- 

armles on hla left moved any-

times.
conventions can 
The Interests ot humanity 
be sacrificed to them. . . h

The ambasador’e statement, which 
underwent the scrutiny of officials 
and caused the Inquiry charged firat. 
That Great Britain was attempting 
to draw the United States into the 
European war by asking that Ameri
can warships go to Turkey, agitating 
“belore the eyes of the United Stttee 
thA anectre of a massacre of Chris
tians " He explained that while there SThMn some meeeacro. In Turkey, 
the victims "suffered not as Chris
tians but as political agitators engag
ed In undermining the Ottoman 
state."

received irz

KICKS KUEI HIM _ 
1ICIIIST TUI I0SI8IIIS me i"

evacuate their base 
against Servla. The victory has had 
a most wonderful moral affect upon 
the army and people.”

"*mi Remember tÜZ STtuedeeda

Bte spoke of set* of otter foreign 
people under provocation, mentioning 
Russia and then aald:

■ And alnce a large number of >tt.- 
erican papers are aiding with Great 
Britain and France In this *

' ^Iry 0%?^.? S.’

acts of savagery committed by her 
under provocation, compared with 
which the economic competition of

the the
SuppostnglDfor the sake of argu- ^Impote where they captured a large 
5? reality never could have quantity of baggage, seventeen ofli-

invasion of the United State, by the througho^ tte
letter, how many of them would be against A""trla-marchlng through 
left alive to tell tte tale. S«*Vreete of Petrograd head-S-JST-S5 -aws« sSS 
SKSnSsSS _...
what might be regarded as an tiidls- th® eu'l'®]r n,^°Pnuhlic's general con- Kelchmarks dally, and her economic 
Crete etetement In time of peace could The Russ ^ ,* Shingly U- lose 45,000,000 daily. These corre-
he Ignored at present, on ncconnt of ^.actions In Russian spend nearly to calculations made In
tte critical situation produced by tte lMtested.hy today peace time. I »®un

IE DE CMP 
TO DEI. FRENCH

The Germans have brought up some 
-leae guns against Nanty and here as In the Voeges, it is reported there 
is no change in the situation.

The British public seem well satis
fied with the result of the battle so nea wi« » but the mUitary

were bought at nine points higher 
than at the outbreak of the war.

The northern Austrian army which 
has now been reinforced by the Ger
mans from Silesia on the lower bor
der of the Lublin province has been 
attacked In the rear by the Russians 
who captured a quantity of prisoners, 
ammunition and stores. Life at Lem
berg Is already normal. The tram
ways and shops are busy and the in
habitants are for the most part quite 
friendly. The steamship service 
across the Gulf of Finland Is now be
ing conducted by Swedish, not Fin- 
nteh. vessels. All horses at Petro
grad belonging to German and Aus
trian subjects have been taken for tte 
Russian army.

(BY FRANCIS MeCULLAOH) 
(Special cable to The Standard thro’ 

International Newe Service) 
Petrograd. Sept. 11-A brilliant aid 

In tte rear of tte Austrians retreat
ing from Lublin has been effected by 

Cossacks who penetrated forty 
enemy’s zone to

GERMANY’S DECALOGUE
experts 'warn’ them'that it la no oyer 
yet. It le suggested by some of tte 
military men as being possible that 
the French are only holding tte line 
of tte Marne on sufferance while the 
Germans are making some changea in 
their line of communications. Among 

considered that

meeUng «rÏÏSSfMSÏÜSflS London recentiy the 

IfcTsSS they ™J™“rce^uL^rînrttodusandSslrttr^ghout Oemany 

during tte^ttroe^e*™; ^ m|nd mterest, of your own com-

buy a foreign article your own

Sarnia. Ont., Sept. 11—In response 
to a cablegram, George Moore, a mil 
ltonatre racing man of St. Clair, Mich.. 
formerly of London, England, leaves 
in a day or so for France to act as 
aide de camp to Sir John French dur
ing the European wav. Sir John ana 
Mr. Moore have long been intimate 
friends.

patriots.
2. Never forget that when you 
*; hyUtu^fôre,gnum.chtn.ry.

I Write Ml0Ôermaen8”pa^6w*ttt0a Geiïïii I-Vand ”»• O”™" 

» OernTfio^erman fruit and German beer can alone «ivé 

, «rUÜ, coffee from Go,
man colonies.

, UM only German clothes

Fatherland.

these experts It is 
there Is no reason to suppose that 
the German army has yet been fought 
to a standstill.

The distress of the German right 
wing, however, hae given tte little 
Belgian army another opportunity to 
do something, and It is taking advan
tage of It by harraaslng the German 
reinforcements which ere heading 
south' to General Von Kluck'e assis
tance, and also to attack tte Ger
mans’ left In Belgium. Ae only a few 
troops ot tte German lines are left 
there tte Belgians have only to cope 
with tte I-and stunn.

Continued on page *.

? VICTIM OF LAST NOVEMBER’S
STORM ON GREAT LAKES

Th.atford, Ont., Sept. 11. Awaiting 
identification here is the body of » 
Bailor, another victim of the Great 
Lakes storm of last November, wfclcb 
was today thrown up on the shore ol 
Lake Huron at a point about half way 
between Grand Bend and Port Frank. 
The body is that of a man about 48 
years of age, and weighing about 200

Copenhagen, Sept. 11—It Is report
ed here from Berlin that Germany’s 

are 60,000,000•« ■
for your dress and German hats for

10.
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